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Wei Wei1,7, Michael J. Keogh1,7,8, Ian Wilson1, Jonathan Coxhead1, Sarah Ryan2, Sara Rollinson2, Helen Griffin1,
Marzena Kurzawa-Akanbi1, Mauro Santibanez-Koref1, Kevin Talbot3, Martin R. Turner3, Chris-Anne McKenzie4,
Claire Troakes5, Johannes Attems1, Colin Smith4, Safa Al Sarraj5, Christopher M. Morris1, Olaf Ansorge6,
Stuart Pickering-Brown2, James W. Ironside4* and Patrick F Chinnery1,7,8*Erratum
In the original publication of this article [1], the author
Marzena Kurzawa-Akinibi was written incorrectly. The cor-
rect spelling should have been Marzena Kurzawa-Akanbi.
The original article has now been updated to reflect
this change.
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